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v"tc ’ /?Typically German.'
A mother in Belgium saw a German 

approaching her home, 
children. The German demanded sup
per, lodging and breakfast, 
were satisfied. In the morning, to the 
surprise of the good woman, he paid 

“How strange—1 !

Attractive
Models

She hid herpk ■
V His wants

no She said:her.
thought all Germans were had. I am 
pleased to know that you are a gentle- 

I)o you know that when I first 
hid my children?MAGIC

BAKING
POWDER

saw you
“So?" replied the German.

Let me see yours.'*'
"1 too

have children.
Whereupon the fond mother called up 
the treasures of her heart from the 
cellar, only to see them 
dead at her feet.

In her grief later she told the story 
to her- neighbors - but now she tells 

klt to the bars of her window 
madhouse.

'T'HIS is FREE PALM- 
1 OLIVE WEEK for every

• Aboth shot

frmjfl CONTAINS NO ALUM 
Î9 MADE IN CANADA_

user of this famous soap.
The week in which you buy one cake at 

the regular price, and secure another full 
sized cake absolutely free by presenting 
the coupon which appears below.

“In Flanders Fields/’
. In Flanders*fields the poppies blow 

Between the crosses, row on row, 
That mark our place; and in the sky 
The larks still bravely singing, fly 
Scarce heard amid the guns below.

% We are the Dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow 
Loved and were loved, and 

In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe:
To you from failing hands we throw 
The torch^ be yours to hold it high. 
If ye break faith with us who die 
We shall not sleep, though poppies 

grow
In Flanders fields.

—Lieut.-Col. John McCrae.

YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN **- —

$ McCallCincinnati man telle how to dry 
up a corn or callua so it lifts 

oft with Angara.
Every dealer who sells soap is acting as 

our agent, in this great free offer. Each will 
accept the coupon in exchange for a cake 
of Palmolive provided you buy another 
cake of Palmolive at the same time.

With all soap selling at war-time prices, 
this gift will be doubly appreciated—act 
now, while the supply holds out. Tear out 

the coupon, sign it and take it *to your 
< -dealer at once. Don’t risk losing your 

free cake of

liénow wc

You corn-pestered men und women 
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
that nearly killed you before, says this a simple little dress for school or] 
Cincinnati authority, because a few p]ay Developed in percale or linen, 
drops of freezone applied directly on a McCadl Pattern No. 8488, Child’s 
.tender, aching corn or callus, «tops ; Dress. In 6 sizes, 2 to 10 year®, 
soreness at once and soon the corn or ; prjce> 15 cents Transfer Designs 
hardened callus loosens so it can be Nos 69q and gQ7, 10 cents each, 
lifted off, root and all, without pain. |

LEMONS MAKE SKIN A small bottle of freezone costs very
"white SOFT, CLEAR : little at any drug store, but will posi- 

^ ’ I tlvely take off every hard or soft com
or callus. This should be tried, as it 
is Inexpensive and Is said not to irri
tate the surrounding skin.

What girl or woman hasn’t heard of » your druggist hasn’t any freezone 
lemon Juice to remove complexion ; tell him to get a small bottle for you 
blemishes; to whiten the skin and to front his wholesale drug house, it is 
bring out the roses, the freshness and Ane stuff and acts like a charm every 
the hidden beauty? But lemon Juice : time, 
alone Is acid, therefore irritating, and
should be mixed with orchard white "Can All You Can, Canada"
this way. Strain through a flue cloth Canadians are asked to can, dry 
the Juice of two fresh lemons Into a and Btore the greatest possible quan- 
bottle containing about three ounces (lt of vegetables and fruits this 
of orchard white, then shake well and summer August is the month for 
you have a whole quarter pint of skin rurrantg> piums, apples, beans, cauli- 
and complexion lotion at about the flower_ corn, carrots and beets. Make 
cost one usually pays for a small Jar j the m'ogt o( the abundant garden crop 
of ordinary cold cream. Be sure to
strain the lemon juice so no pulp gets ______

mtC the bottle, then this lotion will re-1 , Uam.at our* oiit.miw
Pnain pure and fresh for months.
When applied daily to the face, neck, 
arms and hands it should help to 
bleach, clear, smoothen and beautify 
the skin.

*
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VIMake this beauty lotion for a few 
cents and see for yourself. x:
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! this summer.
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© McCall

Germany's Last Word.
Arthur Train, the novelist, put down 

a German newspaper at the Century 
Club, In New York, with an Impatient

Any druggist will supply three grunt, 
ounces of orchard white at very little i -qt says here,” he explained, “that 
cost and the grocer has the lemons. No need to tell you how good 

Palmolive is. How its smooth, 
creamy lather is considered the, 
greatest of all toilet luxuries. W

Make this your introduction to the v 
luxury you have been missing if you 
don’t already use Palmolive—

—or accept this opportunity to enjoy 
a cake free if you do.

Palmolive contains Nature’s greatest 
cleansing agents—the Palm and Olive 
Oils prized since history began as the 
greatest of all toilet luxuries. Its delicate 
Oriental perfume adds to the pleasure 
of its use. Its lasting qualities make it 
the economy soap.

it Is Germany who will speak the last 
word In this war."

Then the novelist laughed angrily
Only the young girl could withstand 

the severe test of this neckline, and 
: only dimpled elbows may show below 

McCall Pat- 
In 4

TffiSKIN ON HUN TRAITS\
and added:

“Yes, Germany 
word in the war, 
will be 'Kamerad!' ”

will speak the last these short sleeves. 
and that last word tern No. 8514, Misses’ Dress.

| sizes, 14 to 20 years. Price, 25 cen*s.
! Transfer Design No. 888, 16 cents. 

These patterns may be obtained j 
Money Orders from your local McCall dealer, or 

thousand offices from the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., Tor- 
j onito, Dept. W.

How the Great English Writer Sums 
Up German Character

Ruskin in measuring the Germans 
in peace and war times, gives the fol
lowing in “Fors Clavigera”:

“Blessing is only for the weak and 
merciful, and a German cannot be 
either; he does not understand even 
the meaning of the words. In that is 

z the intense, irreconcilable difference . ,
between the French and German C!?ea? f°° , „
ratures. A Frenchman is selfish only j 0T .noJ°°d Th™ /tabilation
when he is vile and lustful; but a fool * benefaction. The stabilation
Gfirnmn selfish in the purest states of food prices is, in the long run, in- |yELL EQUIPPED NEWSPAPER 
German, seins p finitelv more important than any TY and Job printing Plant in Easternot virtue and nyrality. A French- muteiy f Ontario. Insurance carried $1,600. WIU

U nrrmrant onlv in ignorance; theatrical price reduction. bir Wil- _0 for $1.200 on quick sale. Box quanSv of "larlg "k: : Ham Goode, Diaison Officer for the I?..- PuH..b.nx Co.. Ltd.. Torotw 

4 * British Ministry of I*ood with the
“Accordinly, when the Germans get United States Food Administration

command of Lombardy they bombard and the Canada Food Board.________
Venice, steal their pictures (which Laehute. Que.. 25th Sept.. 1908. i
they can’t understand a single touch ; Minard’s Uniment Co., Limited. j i gents wanted—«1.000. YOU
of) and entirely ruin the country, Gentlemen, Ever since coming Imme con makOMnyour^ounty^with
morally and physically, leaving be- from the Boer war I have been bother- eaiesman bank» $388.65 the first month, 
hind them misery,' vice and intense ed wltb running fever sores on my »?»io0<iànytWNoh2ï”-
hatred of themselves wherever their legg j tried many salves and linl- toi necessary. Goods shipped to reliable 
accursed feet have trodden." j meats; also doctored continuously oj/ure'your Com-

for the blood, but got no permanent blnatlon Products Co.. Thomas Bldg., 
relief, till last winter when my mother Foster, Que.

MONEY ORDERS.
Dominion Express 

are on sale In five 
throughout Canada.

FOB BAXiHThe Main Objective
, if it "«an»

Pubilehînir"^. Afimlte<i Toronto.

R FOR SALH

but no 
es a Gem an modest. PEDIGREED NEWFOUNDLAND 

JL Puppies, that noble breed now so 
extinct. We have some very fine 
R. A. Gillespie. Abbotsford. Que.

nearly

agents wanted

One
ttL

War.
Where war has left its wake of whit- got me to try MINARD S LINIMENT. miscellaneous__________ _

1 The effect of which was almost magi- ^aNCER ~TUMORS. LUMPS. ETC., 
shall caj Two bottles completely cured V/'internal and external, cured wlth- 

and I have worked every working J“tb^i;ebt^00^ti1°ID®r.tBeanmaStMed[caJ
Co.. Limited. Colllngwood Ont

ened bone,
Soft stems of surhmer grass 

wave again,
And all the blood that war has ever day since, 

strewn %
Is but a passing stain.

II You Present 
This Coupon

Yours gratefully,
JOHN WALSH.

SJïïsâE*]Red Cross Dogs
>11 !A letter from a young Harvard man 

in the American Ambulance Service 
in France, which is quoted in the New 
York Sun, gives an interesting glim
pse of the wonderful cleverness 
the war dogs.

Last evening, he writes, a couple ‘ 
of fellows came round to see us bring- !

I ing with them two of the famous Red 
Cross dogs. We were anxious to see 
them work, and so I ran off and hid 
in sôme bushes.

Lying down, I placed my cap under 
that the dog could not find it.
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i 82 FREE SOAP COUPON
a HMill This coupo. will be accepted (it presented 

within thirty days) as full payment for one cake 
of Palmolive Soap when the holder purchase* 
another cake at the regular price ot 15c (two 
for 25c.)

Only one coupon may be presented by each 
family and the name and address of the party 

iving the free Palmolive Soap must be

yw ;me so
They sent one of the dogs out to find 

He finally discovered me; and 
as he was unable to find my cap, he 
put his nose in my pocket and pulled 
out my handkerchief, which he took 
back. A few minutes later he led 
his owner to the place where I lay.

They told us that this dog saved 
hundred and fifty lives in one 

day during the battle of the Marne.

1
mmcJfte Wear and 

Tear on that boy 
of yours during 
the active years 
of childhood and 
youth necessitates 
a real building food.

signed in full to the following:
I hereby certify that I have this day purchased 

one cake of Palmolive Soap from my dealer and 
received one cake Palmolive Soap Free.

Exterramtor
v

i

m Namm

WÈêÊÊ Ad Jr,
TICE TO DEALERS: We wUl replace theeonp 

riven with this coupon only under the follow- 
mgoondltlonei Coupon must be returned direct 
t<» the Palmolive Company. Limited, Toronto, 
Out. It mint bear the full name and adtlrene 
and be elg-ued hy the party reoelvln* the toap.

Making. Game of Her
A gentleman complimented a lady i 

on her improved appearance.
“You are guilty of flattery," said the |

“Not so,” replied the gentleman, “for 
I vow you are as plump as a part
ridge."

“At first," replied the lady, “I 
thought you guilty of flattery only, 
but now I find you are actually mak
ing game of me.”

Grape-Nuts Pain? Hirst’s will .stop it!
Used for 40 years to relieve iheu- 
matism, lumbago, neuralgia, 
sprains, lame back, toothache, 
and other painful complaints. 
Have a bottle in the house. All 
dealers, or write us.
HIRST REMEDY COMPANY. Himi.ltoo.CsD. 
HIRST'S Family.Salve.'(50c).
HIRST'S Pectoral Syiup of 

(35c)

-

supplies the 
essentials for 
vigorous minds 
and bodies at 

any a$e.
"There's a Reason'

(831)

ill!

tie added effort. Mlmid’l Llnlm.nt Cure» ücfrt to Cow,

Horehound and Elecampane, BOTTLE

ISSUE 35—’18. Liniment Cure* Colds. St*LicenceFood Board
No. 2-026. ED. 7.v&nadu lllnard'a Liniment Cure» DlphtherlA i
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